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> umter Watchman was found¬
ed ta H»60 end the True Houthron la
!...> The Watchman and Southron
t*>w na» the combined circulation sad
»aftuence cf both ef the >ld papers,
aad le niaaJfeetty the host advertising
modturo to Buinter.

The C< lumbtaState printed Saturday
an Interesting and illuminating article
descriptive of the gambling hells,
her room* and the general wlde-open-
aess of Charleston. The article Is
a fairly accurate and reliable direc¬
tory of the gambling establishments
of the CflSJ by the Sea, and may serve
a sseful purpose In helping those
seeking iport by night to And It
without resorting to the employment
of a guide. If the Stete will print a
similar directory of Columbia about
the time of the next 8tate Fair the
unlnltlatel will have less difficulty
In flndlns the places where they get
qu. ck action for their money and
something to drink on the side.

. . .

It ie an open secret that Perkins
and Mum y are furnishing the money
for Roosevelt's tremendously expen
slvc campaign, but the names nf the
hackers of the other active candidate*
for the Ptevidential nomination have
not boon confided to the dear people.
Woodrow Wilson declined to accept
the financial ssslstance of Thomas F
Ryan, and his campaign manager as
sorts that the csmpalgn funds are be¬
ing supplied by hundreds of progres¬
sive Democrats, who are making un¬
solicited contributions. Who Is fur
atshlng th« money for Taft, for La-
PolTette, for Hsrmon, for Clark and
.or Coders ood? Which of the can¬
didates Is l>elng financed by Well85

...

The fAllu e of th«« Lexington Sn
(age Sank in not pro* I I the useless*
aoas of a State Rank Raamtnor but
an argumeu: Zoi . ¦trükjg.eat lap l
an 1 a more -ignl supervUlon of bank¬
ing Institutions,

. . .

ÄY-. Pun the big man of the
Oharlsston nee meet says there will
ho racing in Ch*«Teston next winter,
thst there Is n flaw In the law enacted
by the leglsli ture prohibiting race¬
track gambling, and that racing will
bo continued at Palmetto park un-

nisiestvt Bone of the anti-race track
Charleston folks ssy there shall be no
move racing, that there Is no Haw In
rhe law and -aclng will not be per¬
mitted to continue In violation of the
law. Judging the future by the past
the racetrack orowd seem to have the
odds In their favor and no one need
no surprised to see a Charleston -

style blind tiger ratine Joint In full
operation all of next winter, for Char¬
leston la a wide open town and the
people of a community usually get
what they want

. . .

ff the Republican machine is as

Infamously and scandalously e >rrupt
as Cot. Roosevelt ssserts, It Is pas¬
sing ¦ffsjsjssj that be is as eager to
beroni . llM at mdard hearer of that
party We Burn- he thM the Infamoua-
Beae of the pe-f. rm ince Is that the
machine Is working for Taft Instead
of Teddy.

\t loMollll.t Kill s I.1TTI.F t.lRC

l»e»lr »»lou \i . 'dem In Anderson
Car DrUer IfPastfSj

Anderson. March 29. Little Lilly
e Wrlgh*. tin- eight year-old

dansbt.r of Mr. and Mrs. W. IV

Wrlsht. sma run down and hlHsd by
an automobile driven by Henry Wik
Ham* * "lored. at 7 o'i |oi k this
evnui » l b. < blld \*as in th»- aet of
at. i pins int.. Mrs. Jno. Tate'a auto¬
mobil«- "i West Winter stre.-t. when
th.- . r driven by th». neuro stru. k
her. * In- v. is \>\ k» d up fn>in und« r

the nur «Ali..?¦!«* and .aliud to a drug
Store wher»« melical attention was

SJSjIl kl> had. An hour later she was

taken t«» her home. «.n Mark» t street,
and died at *.30 o'rloek. llesld.s be

Ilia feartully gashed on h.-i load,
the » MM suffer.d a broken should, r

snd her pings were crushed.
Williams was arrested and la in

the « Hv guard house. He claims that
Um « bild ran fr«.m behind Mrs. Tale's
machine and thai he did n<»t see her
until she was struck. He elaima n!*o
that he sounded an alarm a- he tp
prom h. d the nutomobil .. hut this i-<
denied by other persons who witness¬
ed |be tragedy.

NKW NOR OLD AP1.<)INTUKS ACT,

Ap|x>inuncnt of s. J. White Instead of
Joe Ii. White.Matter to Bo Set-
tied Later.

The 1st being the first Monday lit
the month, the county board of reg¬
istration met as usual In their office
in the court house, with both the new
and the old appointees present. Mr.
C. E. Stubbs, a ho was recently ap¬
pointed on the board by Governor
Blease. showed his commission and
Mr. W. S. Dinklns, the former mem¬
ber of the board, was present to act
on the board, he having received in¬
structions from Mr. J. H. Clifton to
report at the olnce for work on the
board.
The matter of having one too many

members on the board was settled for
the day by Mr. T. D. BuDose request¬
ing the gentlemen not to act today or
until the matter was definitely settled,
as this was the only way to prevent
the Issue being made that persons
had been registered illegally. The ad¬
vice of Mr. DuBose, the chairman of
the board, who is a close friend of
both parties, was willingly accepted
and both of the gentlemen stated that
they would act on this advice until
the difference was adjusted in accord¬
ance with the law existing in the case.
The appointment of Mr. Joe B.

White was made as a mistake. Mr. S.
J. White, the present Incumbent of
the ofllce. having been the person
whom the governor had Intended ap¬
pointing, a mistake simply having
been made In the names of the two
parties. Mr. S. J. White showed his
'.ommlsslon and he and Mr. DuBose
transacted all of the work which
came up before the board. Quite a
number of persons applied to the
Aboard for registration certificates or
to secure duplicates of ones which
they hnd lost.

Mrs. Emma G. Brearley of the Mt.
Zlon neighborhood, the wife of Mr.
William Brearley, died Monday af¬
ternoon after a long illness. ,Mrs.
Hrearley was a native of Wlsucky and
bad many relatives and friends In
that neighborhood and elsewhere. She
la survived by her husband and one
daughter.
The funeral services were held this

afternoon at 4 o'clock at Mt. Zlon
church, of which the deceased was a
M e ruber.

Mi Ii- Ju t Wriglll Ln-t'i Oxford«
Just In price, just In -tyle hist n

lutur eatlifactlow gKing Thai teile
the story of the Just Wright shoe. We
have yet to find the customer who was
not satisfied with them. Try a pair of
their Easter oxfords, you cannot in¬
vest $4.00 to a better advantage.
O'Donnell and Co.

DEATH.

PLANS FOK SCHOOL DAY.

Big Time for Children und Teachers
Expected Oll April II.Bring Bas¬
kets Along.

The plans for School Day, an event
of much interest to the pupils and
teacheri Of all of the schools In the
county, besides to a great many
others, have all been arranged and
It Is probable that the court house
and the court house square will hard¬
ly be able to accommodate with ease
the big crowd which will be in at¬
tendance upon the event.

Mr. Wi M. Scott, who is in charge
of the plans for the day, has received
the appllactlon of numerous boys and
girls for entrance Into the various
contests and no one will be able to
win a prize without working for it.
Prizes are being secured from the
merchants and business men of the
city this week and all of them will be
on hand School Day at the proper
time when the prizes are given out.

Mr. Scott asks that those who come
do not forget to bring their baskets
along with them when they come. The
basket plente of the old time kind
will be one of the features of the day
and to make this successful, plenty of
nice things must be on hand for the
children and grown folks. A com¬

mittee of ladles will be on the east
side of the court house to receive and
take charge of the baskets as they
are brought In and every effor: will
be made to make everything pass off
pleasantly for everybody.

THF CHOP CONTEST.

Fntry List for City National Bank
Four-Acre Contest Will Close April
IIth.

The entry list for the City National
Bank four-acre crop diversification
contest will be elosed on April lfith.
and all of those who contemplate
making an effort to win one or both
of the valuable prizes should
file their entrance blanks at once.

Considerable interest is manifested In
the contest and up to date twenty-six
farmers have entered. Kvery section
of ijumter county is represented and
there are contestants from both Lee
and Clarendon counties also. Among
those In the contest are some of the
most progressive and successful farm¬
ers In this section of the State, and,
with favoring seasons, a new record
In farming methods and yields wllj
>r o«tnb'1«bArt
rue contest has the endorsement of

trie PrUdent ot* the Farnv rs* (7nfon;
Mr Williams having v. rit'en the fol¬
lowing letter when .th. contest sjras
announced.

Mr. O. A. Lemmon,
Sumter, S. C.
Dear Sir: I have read your prop¬

osition to the farmers of Sumter

County and I take pleasure In com¬
mending it to them. The line of
d'versilieation and rotation suggested
will he a revelation in the way of
profit if their balances are properly
kept.

I shall be glad to render any ser¬
vice that I ean in the way of award¬
ing the very attractive prizes offered
by your bank.

Respectfully yours,
J. Frank Williams

President Sumter Co. Farmers' Union.

Those who have entered the con¬
test are:

J. M. Uradham. Sumter, R. F. D.
No. 2.

L. 1. Parrott. Sumter.
W. O. Cain, Sumter, R. F. D. No. 2.
E. W. Dabbs, Mayesville.
T. T. Lackey. Tindal, R. F. D. No. 1.
R. D. Tisdale. Sumter. R. F. D. No.

u
J. W. Marshall, Sumter, R. F. D.

No. 4.

J. Bf. Werts, Sumter, R. F. D. No.
I.

J. Mi Harwick, Mayesville.
C. J. Jackson, Horatio.
J. W. Odom, Sumter.
M. H. and L. H. Jackson, Sumter,

It. F. D. No. 2.
S. J. White, Sumter. II. F. D. No. 1.
S. J. Mims. Lynchburg.
R. M. Jenkms. St. Charles.
W. E. Lemmon, Elliott.
C. Heyward Chandler, Kembert, R.

F. D. No. 2.
J. B. Raffleld. Dalzell.
A. W. Newman. Sumter. R. F. D.

No. 1.

J. Frank Williams. Sumter, R. F.
D. No. 3.

L. Weinberg, Paxville.
J. K. McElveen, South Lynchburg.
H. J. Jones, Tindal.
Richard Sanders, Dalzell.
Wm. Brown, Sumter, R. F. D. No.

M. H. Beck. Sumter.

An Illinois judge tincJ Iiis wife tor
talking back at him in court. Bet ©he
made him remit the fine when she got
nim home and served an attachment
on him for enough money to buy a
$40 Easter hat..Wilmington Star.

The colonel" plead d for mercy
Think of it. And he did it when a
suffragette got after him In New
fork..Charleston Post.

In looking around for your Easter
oxfords, if you fail to see our line,
you will overlook some of the nobbiest
goods on the market. E. P. Reid and
«'<»., enjoy the reputation of being the
largest and most suceessful manu¬
facturers of ladles' fine shoes in the
country and this year's spring line ex¬
ceeds all previous efforts. O'Donnell
and Co.

Fidles Easter Footwear.

We print and develop kodak films.
McCormack Jewelry Co.
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"Feed Dr. Hess Stock Tonic on Three
MonthsTe^t atOur Expense."--Dr. Hess & Clark

This Is what Dr. Hess & Clark write us, and we stand ready to make good that guarantee to theletter.. If it doesn't pay, return to us the empty packages and we will refund your money.

Feeding Dr. Hess Stock Tonic Is just like applying fertilizer to the soil. Fertilizer makes the soilyield: I>r. Hess Stock Tonic mukös the digestive organs convert more feed into growth.

Sometimes 50 per cent of the food a healthy animal eats is found undigested in the manure. Ifthi« wasn't true, how could we faton our hogs on the corn that passe» through the other stock undigest¬ed? Feeding medical ingredients will reduce this waste. Every medical writer In the universe says so.

Saving a part of the wasted nutrition by increasing digestion is known as the Dr. Hess Ideal ofStock fading. Got this idea firmly in your mind. Do not allow the system to waste half of your feed-save a part of this waste. Every panicle you save moans profit to yourself.

Hundreds of Herds made Immune from theSo-called Hog Cholera Epidemic by Feeding Dr. Hess
Stock Tonic.

Ii

Dr. Hess A Clarke are having hundreds of letters from stockmen all over the corn belt that aresaving their herds from the ravages of the Hog Cholera Epidemic by feeding Dr. Hess Stock Tonic anddisinfecting the pens and sleeping quarters with Dr. Hess Dip and disinfectant.

^P^"|'|J^,|*"^r "Pjiri 3 <fl
'S K";Ua"t"'<1 U) l>Ure l>ou,tl> iiN :u"1 >iwk(> hens lay. It ha*

Tonir. One e*trn ctrg will pay for all the Pan-u-i e_a a hen o»;is for Ihn KHIttlS.
Instant Louse KHier Kills [Joe.

A. A. STRAUSS & COMPANY, |jPHONE NO. 85. SUMTE1 C ij

EASTER OUTFITTING!
On Easter Sunday there will b a Dress Parade of every¬body and the majority will be on view in couples.
Don't overlook the fact that every woman wants her

escort to be as attractively dressed as herself.

You will find at this home of Good Outfitting the very style of Garment and the
very color effect that will make you look your very best.

We've many beautiful styles in new Spring Fabrics in new Colorings. The earlyselector will fare best for he will get the pick of the bunch.

Suits that are in a class by Themselves,
$15, $20, $25 and $30.

Easter Hats. Ties. Gloves, Etc. All new and all differ-I ent from the ordinary sort. At your service, Sir!

The D. J. Chandler Clothing Company,
Bear in Mirvd that we have moved to No. 14 N. Main St.


